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-Fibre
'Wash
Tabs

Duncans Em|)9iiuiii
PITT & PETKRSON, Prop*ts.

Wooden
Wash
Tuba

WE WANT
to FILL YOUR, WANTS

We have just opened up a new shipment of

Enamelware and Brushes
Sauce Pans Horse ffrushes
Dish Pans 
Tea Kettles 
Co0ee Fots'
Tea Pots White Wash Brushca
Water Pails - Floor Brushes ' -■
Dippers ^ Stabli Brooms

And many other lines too numerons to mentioD.
Come and Tell Us Your Wants

Scrub Bruges 
Paint Brushes 
Separator Brushes 
White Wa;

Tin.
Wash
Boilers.

You vna nod WUmt You Wumt 
at (*a PWoa You Waut to Pmy.

Copper
Wash
Boilers

POULTRY NETTING
COST

36 in. X 2 in. mesh 
^ in. X 2 " ”

in. X 2 ”
72 in. X 2 ”

PRICES
$2.25 ^roU, sftyds. 
$3.00 per roll, 50 yds. 
$3.70 per roll, 50 y^. 
$4.30 per roll. ^0 yds.

W. P. JAYNES. The Arcade

News Notes

The DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.

Rmntly refornished and decorated in the moat aitiaUc manner 
Family and Business Man's HoteL Rooms with bath attached.
We invite inspection. American Plan, $1.30 to $2.50 per day 
Bnropean Flan, Room only, jor. to pjo per day. Free bos.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.
Two Piece Summer 

Suits
Tomato and Other 

Vegetable Plants
Bedding Plants, Flowers 
•. to Arrive Shortly 

THE
CASH STORE
Anderson’s .Cyclery

Have your Bicycle put In or
der before the rush.

We gUArrantec our work 
and the prices are reasonable.

If you want a new wheel 
our stock will please

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Piopa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver laland.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

MONEY to LOAN
ON impro\’f:d farms.

Fire Insurance Written
FARM and CITY 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

FUNDS INVKTED

P. R. BROWN, LTD
30 Broad street, VICTORIA.

Vancouver, May 10—The robbers 
who held np the C. P. R. train near 
Kamloops have been surrounded 
near Campbell’s Mradow and there 
is no possible chance of escape.

Sheriff Wood sent to Kamloops 
for more Indians to assist in the 
capture.

Washington, May to.—The war 
department received the following 
from General Greely at San Fran
cisco: “ While conditions improve 
slightly the miserable sitnation may 
be indicated by the statement that 
all the food for three hundred thou
sand people is necessarily cooked on 
the street.

CALGARY STOCK SALE.
Calgary, Alta, May 9.—The sale 

held in conueettpn with the flnnt,g| 
exhibition of tte Alberta Cattle 
Breeders’ Association was conclud
ed this aftemoon.' Never before in 
the history of the cattle industry in 
Alberta yrere there a better class of 
animals shown and never before 
were better prices realised for pure 
bred bulls. Ninety four shorthom 
bulls were' soid at W average price 
of $94. Thirty six Herefords aver- 
$140 each. Eight Aberdheti Angns 
averaged $i3a ’each. Only two 
Galloways vveife pijt jip for sale and 
thi^r brongh^' apiice. The 
grand average for the total nuinber 
of bulls sold amonnts to |io8. A 
vast majority of the^animals put up 
for sale were yearlings and two- 
year olds. Thi average price real
ized at the ann^ exhibitions held 
since 1901 are as follows: 1901,
$31.17: 1902, $95.75; >903, $96.38: 
1904. $93.98; 1905, $96.59: 1906, 
$•03. 50.

No stallions have been^put up for 
sale by auqtion'bnt there has been 
a brisk denmd for 'clydes, shires, 
percherons Kat^meys by private 
sale.

Good animals in each class real 
ired good prices and sales were 
made during the last three days. 
The heavy classes art in the great
est demand and expert judges have 
declared " bodding Magnifice ” an 
Alberta bred hackney to be one of 
the best of bis class in Canada.

Nanaimo Boy’S Invention.—John 
Cowie, formerly of Nanaimo cityl 
now with the ^chaake machine 
worlcs of New Westminster, has 
completed an improved gasoline en
gine for which a patent has beeli 
applied, and of which the Schaake 
machine works will have th* ex
clusive rights to matmfacture.

Nelson. May to—Sheriff S. A- 
EUiott, of Oklahoma, arrived here 
today and identified O. McOivem as 
Sam Green, wanted in Woodward 
county, Oklahoma, for the cold 
blooded murder of Sheriff Bullard 
and Deputy Cockburn, on June 30, 
1902

Vancouver, May 9—The C. P. R. 
fast transcontinental express. No. 
97 was held up by three masked 
then at eleven o’clock last night. 
The robbery was an utter failure 
for only seven registered letters, all 
for Victoria, were stolen. The 
train had left Ducks, a small station 
east of Kamloops, and was ruiiiiitig 
west when the engineer happened 
to look ahead and faund that he 
was staring dowii the muzzle of a 
big revolver. In obedience to the 
orders of one man who was backed 
by two others he brought the train 
to a stondstill. The robbers then 
compelled the fireman to go back 
and uncouple the combination mail 
and express car and then the engine 
ran down the track for a mile, leav
ing the passengers in their berths 
undisturbed.

Victoria, May 9.—Victoria bade 
farewell fo the last Imperial garrison 
to terre id Canada, at the Drill Hall 
last night: aod that fiuewell will be 
historic.

At noon on Saturday the troops 
will embark at Esqnimalt on board 
the steamer City of Nanaimo for 
Vancouver, en route home by C. P. 
R. train and steamer, leaving the 
newly organized Canadian troops in 
charge! Port Macanley was taken 
over on Monday, Don's Head and 
Black R(^ forts on Tuesday, and 
on Wednea^y morning Lientant 
EUiston of Na 5 Co., R. C. G. A 
and SagL M^dr Mulcahy, under 
orders firem Cdl. Holmes, t). O. C., 
took ovtt’feod Hill, and on Thurs
day mornbg Signal Hill was taken 
over. 'AE that will remain to be 
transferred are the stores and'eqnjp- 
ment <ff |he Engineers.

Ladysmith, May 9.—W. Shearer 
was last nigh( tent up for trial by 
Jnstices of Pature Stewart and Mathe- 
son on ai pbxrge of nnlawfitlly in
terfering with a locomotiye. He 
will be taken to Nanaimo tomorrow 
aftemoon and will be tried 
Harrison in thatcity, having eleqied 
to speedy trial.

Mr. J,N. Evans, M. P. P., and 
tlrs. E^i^Ba spent a oonple' of days 
in Nanaimo this week, attending 
the Grand Lodge, Knights of Pyth^ 
las. At this session of the Grand 
Lodge a law was passed whereby a 
per capita tax of 25 cente will be 
collected from all snbordinate lodges 
to provide a widows and orphans 
benefit fund. A monnmeot ytu al
so nnveiied to the memory of John 
Haddow, P. G. C. The next ses
sion will be held at Nelson. Th^ 
proceedings wonnd up with pmh'apa 
the most ntiique banqnet ever held 
in rite province, ^th the inemberj 
of foe Rafobone lodge and 
Knights sat down together and there 
was an absolute absence of liquOT of 
any kind. All the visitors speak 
highly of foe treatment accorded 
them by foe people of Nanaimo.

Des Moines, Iowa, May 9.—The 
central weather station is in receipt 
of reports from all parts of foe state 
indicating a general killing frost. 
Small fruit and garden tmek suffer
ed heavily.

Every person in this valley should 
use the utmost precaution With fire 
this dry weather. A fire would be 
iatal to our town now,

Mr. E. Mnsgrave, Snperinlend- 
ent of the Tjee mine, received a 
letter from bis brother from Oon- 
rad City in Y. T., where Mr. Kew- 
come Musgrave, a young man of 
this district has started in business 
at bis chosen profession, that of 
assayer. Ue speaks very highly 
of foe camp and conditions and as 
he has an ahsolate guarantee from 
the leading operator with the out
side business offered already, it is 
evident that Mr. Mnsgrave, has 
struck one of the best camps in 
the northern territory. Mr. Mus- 
grave is a young man who is well 
and favorably known and has hosts 
of friends who will be pleased to 
know that he is doing well.

No. p-

J. Ilaitland-Dougall
flOTARY PUBUp

Snccenor to
AB.wHnroin

Insurance, Real &tat^
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. 0

S||,Aridrew’s Concert 

Cowichan >
It was hardly possible to get eveij 

standing room at foe conc^ an^ 
dance held in foe hall at Co^chaq 
Station when fo^ hour for coim 
mencing arrived on Wednesday ev& 
ning last. People came from all ov
er foe District: fromSomenos, froii| 
Cobble Hill and some from as faf 
away as Shawnigan lUike, while not 
a few Dttnpnites went down. The 
programme was well rendered and 
many of foe numbers were encored.' 
tte platform -was prettily deviated 
apd lent a feeling of comfort to foq 
hsdL At 10.30 refreshments werq 
aeryed after which foe floor was. 
cldued and dancing indulged in im- 
tU' about one o’clock, whan foe 
happy gofoering broke up and all 
duqtersed to their hoflies feeling
that they had added another plea» 
ant evening to foe nomber hereto 
fore'spent at Cowichan.

Last week a daring robbery oo 
enrred at foe Quamichan Hotel. 
Mrs. Conrnyt went ont into her 
garden to do a little work on 
Thursday aftemoon and while ont 
a sneakthief entered her private 
room and stole 880 in cash and 
some valnable jewelery. At thq 
time of writing no definite cinq 
has been fonnd, yet there are cer
tain parties nnder strict siirveiL 
ance by the police. It is to be 
hoped that foe gnilty party or patv, 
ties wil be arrested.

An accident occorred at thelog- 
ging camp the fore part of the 
week. A limb fell', striking a log
ger on the head and shoulders, 
breaking his collar hone. Dr. 
Stoker attended the injured man 
wlio, at latest accounts is doing 
well ®

Messrs. 6. H. Hadwen and J, 
Cathcart are im^rting a fine Engr 
lish Hackney stallion. He is dne 
to arrive on the 15th of the month 
and will be in service in this dis, 
trict dnring this season. He is 
one of the finest horses ever im
ported to this conntry. His color 
IB black and he stands 15 3 and 
has fine action. His name is En. 
durance. Ho is a well bred ani- 
mnl, his grand sire was Danegelt, 
one of the most celebrated hack, 
neys ever known. The hackney 
breed comes as near to the genend 
purpose class as can be fonnd, and 
wo should say is well suited to this 
district.

Still Has Followers—John Dowie 
still has his followers, who are 
ready to give all they have to swell 
his purse and throw in their lot 
with Zion City, which has showh 
signs of disnipture of late.
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Editor and Propiie^. 
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Advertising Rates Fprn&kid m 

Application.

letters to the editor.
The Editor does not hold himself respon 
cible for views eipresaed by tonespond-
c&ts.

hay will bo short; sp that evory re- 
spnrpe of the oonn^ will snffer 
materially. It would seem that 
climatic conditions are continually 
changing. Farmers mnst prepare 
to meet the changes if ^ssihle for 
their benefit in this Cowinhan val
ley. There is little donbtbnt that 
a fair crop will be produced al
though in less favored locaUtias 
the difference wUl be much great
er. Let it rain.

There are quite a number of an 
onymouB communications jn this 
oilico, some of which are good and 
would have boon publisjiod had 
the writers given their names, not 
necessarily for publication, but 
names mnst bo on file to show ev
idence of good faith.

The Leader is in receipt of Sup
plementary Bplletin No. 1 re bush 
lands, froin the'Bureau of ^rovin- 
aal Information, by Chas. E. Hope 
While we have not read the whole 
thing carefnUy, in some tWn^, it is 
quite evident that the writer has 
not gone through the practipal part 
of the woA himself and some of 
the ideas advanced would be severe
ly questioned by many old ttoers 
in British Colhmbia. Get the bul
letin and read iti

Manyreadenls of this district 
have planted this year a largi num- 

. ber of froit trees. Some have been 
' very carefnll in there selection of 

varieties and wB. there is little 
doubt if proper care .be given the 
trees, in due time reap a rich har
vest from their labor. Those who 
have chosen promiscously will pro
bably find that in maat eas9 their 
labor will have been-spent hi vain.

A study of conditions, both as to 
available markets, eff«i of climatic 
and other conditioi)s, must be care
fully made by thoae who wish to 
make a thorough success of thp ffnit 
industry.

The latest motor vehicle in the 
district is the itumping machine. 
In a talk with the numager gnr re
porter was informed that they wrere 
equipping this moderq machine 
with gearing and trucks .which he 
hoped would aid tjienj in making 
quicker time whgi movjpg frpm 
place to place, and unless we are 
considered under the new motor by
law we hope to make al»nt 15 mjles 
per hour over the good roads which 
will be a great advantoge to us in 
handling the work offered. R- H. 
Whidden and R. Orassie & Son are 
fitting up the new wheels and gear
ing. It is to be hoped the council 
will not put any restrictions on the 
movements of this most progressive 
industry just sUrted in this district 
and which is proving of so great a 
benifit.

One of the most delightful lo
cations in Cowichan Valley js that 
of “ The Cliffs,” the homo of ^r. 
A. K. Wilson. It » located on 
the north bank of the Cowichan 
River about a half mile west of 
Duncan, and as the name implies, 
the bank at this point is liigh and 
steep, but the top is a gently elop
ing table land, and here Hr. Wil
son’s rMidence is located within a 
few feet of the edge of the cliff, 
and is' snrronnded by shade trees, 
gardens, orchard, greonhoMo, etc. 
Farther back is the Wn and the 
poultry houses. Passing by these 
the eye is delighted with a view of 
several acres of low-land as level 
as a table. This was oiice the bed 
of a swamp but Mr. Wilson has 
drained it and here for many years 
he has been engaged m raising 
choice vegetables toir the iharket, 
the many prizes he has tideen both 
in our own and neightering sl)Ows 
testify alike to the sUU of the gar
dener and the fertility of the soil. 
On the occasion qf the writer’s 
recent visit to this pleasant bpme, 
Miss Wilson invited atten^on to a 
most beantifnl flovrw, which is 
certainly a very rare one to these 
parts at least. The ^tire plant 
was bMUtifnl, but the color and 
texture of the flower wm rich bo 
yond desmption. Hiss Wilson 
said that the plant had been 
brought froip California by Mrs. 
Perry and it certainly seems to bo 
thriving in the climate an.d soil of 
British Colombia, ^sa Wilson 
also has a large bed oi choice lilies 
which the writer hopes to see and 
‘consideri when they have arrayed 
themselves in their tqbee of splen
dor which Solomon’s glory could 
not equal.

their hoUdayf! Our roads are 
such that we have this week par
ties here tb enjoy antomobiling, 
one par^ frqm Victoria bying 
spent the whole week here as he 
remarked now the rqads are good 
and the seenery perfect. A gen 
tloman not long ago told the yrrit- 
er, oh, yea, I have been fishing 
bnt tiiat is only a side iasua While 
I nsnally have good sport, it is not 
that, but DifUcaU and theOowioh- 
an Valley is such a beautiful plaoe 
that whenever I can spare ' a day 
from bnsinees, 1 always Idbg to 
come here,'* I should like nothing 
better than to make my home in 
this valley, So it is of people 
from every part of the world, who 
have over visited us here. They 
are all delighted and go away <• if

The very dry warm yreather ex
isting at the present time will have 
a serious effect on the crops for 
the coming year if it eontinnes 
much longer. The ground is get
ting parched, especially on the 
bench lands and the results must 
be serious unless rain comes soon. 
Many of our farmers report that 
not only are the early crops suffer
ing but there is a very perceptible 
decline already in. the butter pro-

Duncan Town^ite 

Extension.

they do go away ” with a longing 
in their hearU to return and stay
here. Prince Arthur of Con
naught expressed the wish' to re
turn tb Cowichan and tty' for the 
fish again. It may seem to'some 
of onr local ^ple who have lived 
in this 'viilley many yeari that this 
article is overdrawn, but had they 
travelled and lived in the prairie 
countries in extreme hot 1^ cold 
climattis where neither health nor 
sport could be found they would 
realire that oven in thja short ar
ticle re Vanconver Island the half 
had never }>een told.

Lots Fop Sale on Eqsy Terms
• • i V . . '

One Block of Six Acres Suitable 
for Mai'ket Garder).

Jpies Haitland-Dougall, Agent
* It . { t

For quick servipe use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

l)ooptrBroSv£iiiiibtr€o

ClKJI.3.BMrtOH$«f0«iP«V
VsMCODVW, a, c,

Usnn&ctannor 
Shingle, Inserted MdsU Solid Toothed 

i CircnlsiSain. <

' THE GERi

___ Barb«f Shop
---- ----------------- Agent tot STAiciuxD' Stsah LAUicnaVHill men will save the 30 per cent duty 

on the American goods, by otiDg onr 
Saws. Bitsehd Shankainilock.

If you hold a dime dose fo the 
eye, and a dollar a little way from 
the dime, yon cannot see thp dollar 
because the dime so completely ob- 
senres yqnr vision.

So it is i»ith the man who per
mits the price of adyntiang to ob
scure his .vision so that he cannot 
see the regnltg [ten tjpies the amount] 
jnst the other side. Remove the
obstruction and send us your copy. 
—Ex.

mnniifry P^or
Jnst being opened in part of the 

store occupied by Mr. R. 'Ventress.
LADIES:-^Your op^rtnnity to 

purchase a
smiwsmMiiAT

is now here.
We'solicit your patropage.

M. E. DAVEY.

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’

Dnncan, the CowldliSf Valley 
and Cowiphan Lake is t^ Mecca 
for tonrifts, fisbernien and sports
men fronj all over tlie jrorjd. No
where on this western oqntinent 
are sneh favorable opndRiops to be 
found for enjoying a vacation as 
here, because the sCBOtary, the ab- 
nndance of game qf all descriptions 
at all seasons of the year is speh 
that an amatenr cannot help bat 
appreciate. Theq cUmatio con
ditions are such t^e ya|r ronnd 
that not even CaUfomia with all 
its alleged advantages can surpass 
Neither extremes are reached at 
any time of the ypar and every 
modern convenience is available to 
the traveller v.ho' wishes to keep 
in toneli with other parts of the 
world, even V’ictorians and Van- 
converites recognize the pleasures 
of this valley and come to the 
Switzerland of B. C., to enjoy

Pitt & Peterson can fill your 
wants in Garden Hose, Galvanized

UCCllilO •aiCSaVAJ aaa. waav ^

4uct and unless rjdn comes at <mce pipe and Fittings at very low prices.

MINING.

Mining at the EoksUsh camp is 
flonrishing, Mr. Clermont Liv
ingston stated to a Leader reporter 
that with the development jnst 
started they bad over two hundred 
tons of ore on the dump at the 
Bluebell mine and that the proa- 
peets were very encouraging. 0th 
er properties in this eamp are look 
ing well and there is bnt little 
donbt that valuable mines will be 
producing rich orgg for our smelt
ers ere long.

A Leader representative in 
questioning a prominent mining 
man of this Island as to his opin
ion elieito4 for an answer this:— 
“I believe that while many people 
are leaving here for other newly 
reported mining centres Vancou
ver Island offers as good opportun
ities for mines being opened np as 
any part of the Northwest and I 
am perfectly satisfied that the near 
fntnre will demonstrate this to be 
a fact. Undoubtedly this Island 
it rich in mineral resonrees as al
ready demonstrated bnt the pros
pector is kandlcapped by the tim
ber and thick nndergrovrtb that 
exists in most parts of the Island 
However,’we beUe^a that persist
ent effort vrill overeome oven these 
drawbacks and in time onr miner- 
aU will be developed and become 
a large part of onr commercial pro- 
dnets.

AUCTION SALE

The Wonder of the Twenttetb 
Ceata'o'l'

Hy. Behnsen & Company, 
' Victoria, B‘. C.

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Boilding Uaterial a Specialty. 
SawHiU: Ciwichan Lake Road. 

DDNCiNS. B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEEI-WRIQHT

All kinds of 'Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fanerals taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
fbank cofiiinnr, i^

He^uarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU lor hire on Somenoa I^ake. Excel* 
lent Pishing and llunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
throughout with all modem conTeniences

DUNCAN, Bo a

KEAST’S
STAGES,

COWICHAN LAKE. 
Leave Dnncan daily at x p. in.

MOUNT SICKER.
Stage! leave for ML Sicker daily

Under instrnction from Mr. J. 
II. 'Wbittoroe, I will offer for sale 
at Fnblio Anetion on Satnrday the 
12th of May, at the Agricnltnral 
Hall, Dnneauj

Household Fnmitnre gnd Effects. 
See hand-bills.

0. Bazxtt,
Anctloneer.

x2.30p.tn. Retnrning leave lit. Sicker 
atSa.3 a. in. d .liy except Sunday,

UKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan • Vancouver 

Island.
stage Meets Train and Leava Dnncan 

Daily for the Laky.
The Best Fly Flsblag on tbe Island 

PRICE BROS., Props.

deuhl ciiEAfi SEPmAms

^ 1//^ J

W. T, BARRETT
Dnncan, B. O.

Tbe up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harnes repairs.

JUST TO HAND

Saves 510 per Cow, per Tear 
Special Prices and Terms from 

PITT & PETERSON.

For best values in Milk Pails, 
Cream Cans, Lawn Mowers, Sprink
ling Cans and Poultry Netting go
to Pitt & Peterson's.'

A NICE LOT OF 
MEN S WOOL & 
tweed PANTS.

Prices are reasonable. Come and 
look over them.

6. $. Pom, erocer

\

I
■i

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc. 

Ml tbB latent donigan Im 
V/aUpaMten and Barlapa
Rolls from lOcents upwards

OUNCAN, 6. C.
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^<^l6ra$$fe>$oi
^ j^i^eral Blapksmith^ 

HORSE SHOEINO’
aipec^ty.

Statios St, BitNCAN. B. C.

AlOERLEA^ HOTEL
..c** Good Bedg.

B«ft Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Oigaia.
MfMrilfl m4 KiUilg ttAt 

imiettitc Okiiltf
Boats on Somenos Lake.

Bates $1. per day, W.GATT. Frop. 
! DUNCAN.B.C .

HENRY FRY
Hem,Csit, Society ofC^ Eogineeit.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
P. O. AddRSS, CHBUAINUS, B. C.

'Ouncab's Saddler
sad -

Harness Maker 
^ kinds of rej^rs d<^| 
'^eap ratM.

W. J. WHITE

Q. A. HARI^^
l^oase. Sign and Carriage Painter.i 
’ ' Papwhanger and Kalsominer.

Dukcak, B. C.

y. FRUMENTO
aooda, Ae.. Ae.

as cheap fnd' aa good fu 
cdn be pnrciiisa anywhere.

L ^OTBL ACCqMMODATtON. 
s PoMt fa Bamag.

/3owichan Station, - B. C

eovicban IBakery
BEST BREAD ONLY. 
all KINDS pE CAKE 
MADE ip" ORDER.

^ FRY. PROP. ‘ DUNCAN, |. t

e m. sHiMT. e, e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, Q.C.

ROY TRCUP.
125 Yates St. Victoria, B.

Gasoline Launch
Engines

f T» so Hotsepmrer.

J. WENGER,
THE piOMEa WSTCIf t4K£M 4SD 

JEWELEIl.
ar W04K css nwsrs
BE RELIED oil.

90 aownmtM $trm 
niaoria • • • • B.C.

Tag CO^gHAWXBAPy.aAT^AT. MAY re, ippd.

L O X) A L
Thonton Fell, wife and family, 

of Vieftma, spent the latter part of 
the wee^ in Dnnctkn and at Cowicb- 
an Lake.

• • •
Judge Hanistm “visited Dnncan 

on Wednesday or ofEdal business 
and left again on Thursday.

Ur. C. H. Dickie is away /pr a 
few weeks having left for Portend 
Canal on Sunday last

Col. Hall, of Victoria boa been in 
Dnncm and the tnrronhdihg Dis- 
for n'week, taking advantage of the 
opport anity OUT good roads affotd 

ufoe antomobiling.

The Call of the sooted ag.-. 
Other victory laM Friday when Mr. 
C. Bazett left for Cowichan Lake 
to enjoy a few days outing and for
get business tares.

' • • •
If yon th^ that Cowidian ]take 

is not a popular snmmcr re»tt for 
fisherman, just watd the stages, 
these days, there are only fonr, and 
every day sees them 'loaded with 
seekers of the wily riont Jack 
Savanah and CBaz^say that ttey 
always get them too.”'

• • »
Why hn J a poor 'Orsam Separ

ator when yon eta boy a be Laval 
just as ^eap from Pitt' A Peter
son and yon are then 'sore of good 
reenlts both in eldmming and in 
wearing t Don’t hie misled—bny 
a De Laval now,

* • ?
Messrs. Wm. Mote, ^ward Olay 

and Sylvsnos Moss aM a party of 
fishermen from Vietoi^ who went 
np to Cowieban Lake on W^;^ 
day. They are among the eport< 
lovers who know whe^ to spend a 
pleasant holiday.

* * *
Messrs. A. Peterson ud J. MoL. 
Campbell have had a erew of men 
np at the bead of Oowiehan Lake 
doing assessment work on aeopper 
property thpy o4n np there and 
report that they have some splen
did ore showing.

Shawnigan L^ is a bnsy place 
just now, asid$ from the tomist 
businesE. one of the trading com
panies has a large nnmbq: of men 
engaged in framing three dredges 
for use in the Yukon. Last year a 
number of dredges were fram^ at 
Oelake.

• f •
The Bev. T. W. Gladstone of 

Victoria will deliver a lecture in 
Dnuoan on Monday next the 14th 
last, bis subject being • Teigaper- 

sei’ Ho ad.giissioD will be 
charged hut a oolleetion will he 
taken np. Mr, Gladstone ii one 
of the Crpital City’e leading pae- 
torie and will no doubt be heard 
by a large audience.

The best place to bny Sheep 
Shears, Screen Windows, Camp 
Stoves, Linen Baskets, Market Bas
kets and Harvest Tools, Etc., is at 
Pitt & Peterson’s,

P^to l^ppfies
eUms as sizes

PAPER ‘
' AH sizes PLATES

A Full Line of Mounts.

R. VENTRKS
Souvenir Spoons of Duncan.

•. r* . •/ *. vW.

CfllfV $

IS BEST
The lAdysmith Dramatic Olnh 

will Irreecht the play entitled' Dot, 
the,Miner’s Danght^r,’ in the Ag
ricultural Hall on Wedneeday eve
ning May 16. They pnt on thh 
play in Ladysmith with grekt sdc- 

an4 Of amste^, ^ LigUy 
spoken of by those preient and the 
local presA ^e popular prieee of: 
SO^oents and BK oente will prevail 
and u thia is really a fine operatie 
drama the company shonld have a 
goodhonsa. See poetera and pro
gramme for cait of charaotere.

• • a
Oonsidetabla has been said in 

these columns during the psrt bw 
weeks ae‘to 'What’s in a name.' 
and many names have been pub
lished to shoif that there are cer
tain distinct features in each in- 
dividnal name. Many p^ple may 
not agiw with ns but we bdieve 
that thm is .a great deal expressed 
in a name; at least many men have 
fonght bloody battlea over a name 
an^ pnany names are qnol^ as 
representative of a people, jp we 
believe that the name' Cowiriian 
expresses to many people who 
know the valley it represents, many 
thiujga. Good times, good sport 
and progress for nowhere in B. 0.nd progi 

I today Imore progressive thu this 
Cowichan Valley. Thp Coirio^an 
Leader is adding iU pte to what’s 
in a nama

SL John Baptist Church is to be 
congratulated on its organ whidi 
arrived on Wednesday. It is a 
Doher^, two manuals, and pedal 
arrangement. We shall have an 
opportunity of judging its tone and 
quility next Thursday evening 
when Mr. Longfield of Victoria will 
kindly give an organ recital on be
half of the organ fund. All shonld 
try to be present, as Mr. Longfield's 
playing is a rich treat in itself.

* • •
Mr. P. Wooluton, of Victoria, 

was a visitor in Dnncan during 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ventress went 
to Victoria on Friday.

• -

— ~ ^ ^r. ^
tv
V

mmm-
R. P. Ritijet 6i Co. Eimite^l, Agent»; Victoria Q. C

METHODIST OHHRCM 
Sunday service at 7.80 jz m. 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m.

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 A m. in' the Mejhodist Church

V-i.-'
ANGLIOAK OHUEOH. 

Dnuoan 11 a vf. and 7,16 p. m.

Pardshaw, Mr. T. A. Wood’s 
beautiful home on Quamidian lake, 
on Wednesday evening last was the 
scene of a very interesting p^rty. 
Min Kate and Majrter Tony Wood 
invited a numbef of their fijCnds to 
spend the evening with them, which 
was very much enjoyed by all pres
ent. Dancing was the featnre of 
the evening in the spacious din
ing room and hall to music furnish: 
ed by the Pardshaw band. It was 
adeligbtfnl time for all present. 
The spoons verandahs were deco
rated with flags and Chinese lan
terns. Here snpper was served ^d 
as a bright moon was riiining toe 
effect was grand. The house stands 
on an eminence overlookipg that 
beautiful sheet of wafer, Quamich- 
an lake and on a moonlight summer 
night with toe monntains in toe 
background toe effeqt is beautiful. 
'The hostess looke charming d.essed 
in white. All present will long re
member toe very pleasant evening. 
Mr. T. A. Wood enjoyed toe com
pany of a fcN friends in his snng- 
gery.

Among those present were the 
following:

Mrs. Bcvan; Misses Hermon; Mr. 
and Miss Hayward; Mrs. Stepney; 
Mrs. McDonald; Mrs. Blythe; Mrs.
E. Lomas; Mrs. A. Day; Mr. D. 
Alexander, Sr.; Mr. Jaynes; Mr. F. 
and toe Misses Prevosr; Mr. P. and 
toe Misses Holmes; Messis. C. and
F. and Miss Kingston; Mr. F. and 
Miss Lomas; Jl.r- D- and Miss Alex
ander; Mr. K. and Miss M. Duncau; 
Messrs. W. and O. Smithe; Messrs, 
J. and P. Ja)“nes; Mr. Batm; Mr. 
Keefer; Mr. McLean; Mr. H. Smith 
Mr. Wallis: Mr. Freeman; Mr. A. 
Mutter; ,Mr. C. Webster.

Canvas Shoes, Tennis Shoes and 
Barefoot Sandals at Pitt & Peter- 
son’A

A Universal Bread Maker is a ne
cessity for warm weather. Buy 
one now. Two sizes, 83-oo and 
ti-So at Pitt & Peterson’A

Smok^ Tlilg

M. B,
-ClsTftrv

Havana FilM.
FprSakA^AUHote^'

A. HOWE
FAMILY BMTCHfeB
Branches at Ladj^it^ Mt. Siieker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Heetaniaiifii 
and Families supplied at siiOTt noi- 
tiCA'

The best assortment of Idnid 
and Mainland Beef and Mattel 
oonstantly on hand.
Highest price pud for HidM i^d 
Skins.

CHEMAINU8. B. O.

D.R.Rjjflie
“Wbeelwrigbt ud Bfeysla Rtpeks 

promptly attended to. ' '
Agent For E. Q. Prior jk Co.'

DUNCANS, ' Bi Oi

Home Lisf
contains mmpW of tha

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Isl^d
If you have a cheap property for 

sale see that it is listed with mA

I SELL TABMS
Look at these

17S teres, }i mile tea frontage, isicrea 
cultiTeted, ss eerta pastnre,Orchard, new 
Bnngalow, Large Bern, Cow abede, Ont- 
bnildings. Old Price fe.ooo, For qnick 
•ele $2,600 Ternu zaeb. BaUnce 
at 5 per cent.

Shesp Farm qeer Cowiebu Station, 
cost over 3,000. Preaent price with jo
•beep $2,260

Fuhixc Box. Section 7 fronting on 
Cowichan Lthe, 34 ocreA Price $1,000 
on tensSa

s

Beaumont. Boggs
42 Port street, VICTORIA, B, C,

0

.•7

■'H

..A
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Standard Dfe J1$$uraiice ^ompaify i(MK'OF'^BiHTisHiN#Tii amerim
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND

Extracts from the Bvtdesce submitted at the Insurance Inxestigation.
March 14,1906—Mr. Fitzgerald, Sup^ntendent of Intnrance stated that: ‘‘ There were Companies like the SUnda^, for 

inti*ince. so nabstantial and secnre that there was really no need why they should make hny de{«sit at all. The^ trouble was
however, that some Companies were anxious to pot up as little as possible."

March 16,1906—Mr. J. K. Blackadar, Actuary of the Insurance Department, stated as follows: V»th reference to the 
expenses of Life Assurance Companies, Mr. Blackadar said,that for an old Company doing no new business the expanses 
might be as low si's or 10 per cent* but with an active Company doing a Irrge amount of new business the percentage wp^d 
he much higher—probably ao per cent. ",

l^e Premium income of the Standard in the Liabilities in Canada amount to...... $
■ Canada, 1905 was........ !...... ................. $ 817,921.63 — -......................................... -

Expenses of Management............'..U...... J57.5ta*5t
showing a r.itio of 19.25 p^ cent.

^e Standard has invested in Canada in 
^ the bonds of the Provinces. Counties,

Townships, Cities, Towns and Villages 
..Mover

And in Fir,t Mortenge on Re^ B«ite in
Canada................ .................. ................

P^ier Investments.^............ .

ToUl.....

7.000. 000.00

3,400,ooaoo
3.600.000. 00

14,0^,000.00

The SUndord has deposited with the
Government...................................... ..

Total Assurances in force.........................
Accnmnlated Funds............

6,929,000.00 
137,000,000.00 
55,000,000.00

showing a lAger proportion of ftinds to total Assurances 
than can be exhibited by any Company doing bninnesa in 
Canada. Absolute Security. Mod^te RaU^ 'prompt 
settlement of Claims.

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL
Resident Agent. Duncan, V. I.

.......... ................................................. ......................................

FOR SALE
fOR SALE.-4-BEES,~Appfy. tUs 

office.

FOU S.VLE.—ICO acres of Tim
ber Liti'tl o" Koksilah Iliver. 
For pnrticiilnrs npplv to 
Mrs. C. Melrose, Cofcble mu P.O.

yANTUii —Name and addrcM of compel, 
gnt and responsible man for the Mtting 
and rUarpening of .allkindaofoarpenter'a 
Jools. .\dilrcss H. L. Uiis office.

foK Sti.F..—AKargain.—I eacellent 
wheekd Gladstone trap. I good A 
wlieel top buggy. I swell body sleiglu 
Apply H. this ti'fiuce.

fRi:SH MILK delivered twice at
a.,.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Prom Pare Bred Barred Plymouth Rocks 
Price <I per setting.

E. F. I.. H. nslowe, Somenos.

WANTED
To List for sale, Farms and Real 

Estate in Cowichan District.
JAUES MAITLANO-DOCCSt l.

Real Estate Agen'

poR SALK—One of the nicest homes iu 
t'owicitaii; mile froiilage on Somen- 
os Lake. The 'finest trout fishing on 
the lai.an l. Apply A. R. this office.

piCA if IR if—Gasoline Lannch, available 
.',r pic: :cs, excursions, etc. etc. from 
arma-nus.Crofton, Cow'chan River, 
Ladysmith or the Islands. Will carry 
i- cr to passengers. For particulars 
apply Larrc I'liipi.-', Cllvmainus.

I'Oll SALE—Flynululh Rock Eggs for 
ft -.vr setting. S.t for 50 or <5 a too. 

Apply to \V. H. Hayr ard,
Dnncan.

SPORTS
TENNIS

The Sontli Cowiclian Lawn Ten-. 
nU Club are to bo congratulated 
on the completion, Ittat week, of 
their new courts. Tlie site, wliicli 
is an ideal one composing about 2 
acres, is situated on tlie projiorty 
of and has been kindly donated by 
Mr. G. T. Coi-field. These courts 
will rank aecond to none in Britisii 
Oolnmbia. A space 220 ft, x 180 
ft. has been levelled so as to allow 
of the laying off of six courts with 
ample margins. Tlie fiiiisliing 
work 1ms been done by Mr. Callow 

'of Callow and Joliiiston, Vietorin, 
who 1ms every reason to be prond 
of the work wbicii he has just put 
tlirongli. It is coiitomplated to 
lay oil croquet and bowling greens 
so that members may liavoa elioice 
of amusements. These courts will 
not be in nse until the summer of 
1907 before wliieh time a service
able pavilion will bo jmt up on 
the bank of ilio Koksilah river 
wliicl) borders tlie grounds on one 
side.

N9TICE
AH ctiange advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

rOR S\LE—Two Milch Cows, (Fresh) 
.Ajirilv to John McVberson,

Conich.in Station.

^ruS\L —Duck Hgg* for hatching, 
from I*ure Bred Pekiu Ducks, fi.25 a 
Setting of ten eggs. Apply to

J. E. Hnll, Duncan, n. C.

J'OR S.ALK—Piano; practically new: ap- 
Tdy to J. II. Whittome. Duncan. V. I.

HAY FOR SALK 
Mow of hoy. 10 X 17 X 16 feet high 
;'4o.oo in the l>am.
Aj ply S. Ransomc, Westholme,

rOR S.\LE—A good driving mare 
7 years old. Apply Rev. T. H. 
Wright. Also a buggy cheap for 
cash.

SAFE INVESTMENT.
Write for particulars of a good propo

sition likely to bring large returns, from 
sums of f too and upwards. E.C. Brooks 
Box Nanaimo.

FOR SALE—One three years old 
1-illy one Yearling colt.

R. Bazett, Cobble HiU

it ccrtajnly looks as though tbey 
meant to drop out of the race for 
the pepnant. We hope, for tie 
good of the sport that they will 
stay in. Our next game is sclied. 
tiled for next Saturday the 19th 
inst. with Ladysmiti) and is a 
liome game.

The standing ofthe teams is as 
follows:
Team
Ladysmith
Nanaimo
Clieinaihns
Uuneaii

P
2
3
2

W
2
2
0
0

General Banking bnsmeaatnaiacttd^. CoUectiw imdeftaken,at tha 
Itaoat favorable ratea. Special fiiciUtiea for making Telegn|Lhie 
Tranifera. DiafU tuned on all parta of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMBNr.
Interest allowed Jkom pate of first deposit at bighi^ current rate and copiponnded 

half-yearly. ' ' ‘

ODNCiUI BBANW, A. W. NAIBU|^. MANACEN__________

Adyertisements in 

This Paper WaiBen- 

eJt You ■

La EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Batata and Conjimuion Merohanta 
Fiini Smtes a Specialty

Fort Street. VICTORIA, a C.

MINERAL ACT
Form F.

pertificate of Improvement 
NOTICE.

Fottiwa Mineral Claim, aitoate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainns 
District oh Mount Sicker, B. C 

Take Notice that E. W. Molander, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B89636, intend, 
sixty day, from the dote hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of ImprOYementa for the purpou. of oh, 
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And fiirtber take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be^ 
fore the Usnsnee of such Certificste of 
Improvements.

bated this 30th day of April, A. D. 
1906.

BASEBALL.

The dance which was given by 
the Baseball Club on Frid.ay even
ing last was a most cnjoyahle af
fair. AVhile the attemlaiico was 
not as large as e.vpectcd there were 
enongh present to show the popu
larity of the clnb.

At Nanaimo on Satnrdny tlie 
5tb of lilny the Duncan Baseball 
Clnb went down to defeat in grand 
style, by a score of 27 to 10. Al- 
thongh our boys were defeated so 
badly tbey have not lo.st courage 
nor faith in their ability to defeat 
any team in the league and to tliat 
end are practicing hard.

The next game should liavo been 
with Chomainus today, on the Ag
ricultural Grounds, but the boys 
of the mill town cannot get a team 
together. Tliis is the second game 
that ChemhinoB baa forfeited and

St. John Baptist’s building com
mittee held their ses.sion on Wed
nesday evening. The principal 
business being to receive the Treas
urer’s and Mr. A. R. Wilson’s re
port. On the whole the showing 
was very satisfactory, the total in 
debtedness on building, site and the 
furnishings being in the neighbor
hood of $250.70.

The diurch it is hoped will be 
consecrated during the Octave of 
St. John Baptist. Before this event 
can take place, however, it will be 
neces-sary to wipe off this debt.

We are quite sure that if .some of 
the gentlemen of the committee will 
call on the residents of Duncan and 
neighborhood and place tlie matter 
before them, that they will meet 
with a liberal response. The church 
is looked upon as an ornament and 
credit to our town.

-Y statement of Accounts can be 
seen at any time by any subscriber 
at Mr. J. Maitland-DougaU's office, 
who is the treasurer of the building 
fund.

TENDERS

will bo received until May 15th 
1900 by the undersigned for the 
delivery of 200 cords of firewood. 
For particnlars write to 

H. I,engnick,
Cowichan Lake.

MINERAL ACT
Form F.

Certificate of Improvementa. 
NOTICE.

Ilolyok Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainns 
District, on Ml. Bicntun, B. C.

Take Notice that E. W. hfolander Free 
Miner's Certificate No. 689626, intend, 
sixty daya from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, mus^ be commcnceii be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.
Dated this 30th day of April, A. D. ijiifi’

Market Report.
We shall pnblith correctad wettly 

market reports in tbit coinmn! '
LOCAL PRICES.

GRAIN. 
Oats.. . •T-

Dairy di<v..
Chop,.....a...
Shorts, Maaaattaaaaa aasaaataaaa*aaaat«*aa*oa*a» 
BraO,*aaw«tasaa*asa«aa*aaaaaaaast>iaaaaasaa*s»»*»t

VEGETABLES ah • a » » MaoM

Pototoesy.........
Onions, per lb, 
Cabba^, 
MEATS 
Ham

Hi

tti

■ *^1

.i«K‘
ax .SO

.........15

... SO

PtCO^C HBlItS,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMa*a*M^«a*««

Bacop. .....a,..................... ..v;.,;.....
Dry'Salt Pork,:................
Egga, per d<a.&etb ..............
Sngtr, per 100 Ibt................. —.6 00
Rke.perak.. soli*.,..----------iU... a 85
FLOUR ........... ........ ;.......'
Hnngtrian, per bbl., ’...... .
Thice Star,....................... .
Coffee, beat 
Tea..............

..6 00

FRUIT
Apptea, per box. 
Coal Oil, per cast

----- -35
..U tad ,50

-la-oq

LODOES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 

M. meets in their hall 
in each month, at 7.30 
Brethren invited.

fd. S3, /A. P. A A. 
Saturday 
Viaiting

Eggs for Hatoliing
From Pure Bred Barred \ 
Plymouth Rbolu .....

31.60 per Setting.
38.00 perHnndre<|.

Mrs. Frank Leather
Mereaide, Duncan Statipo, E C,

TENDERS
TENDERS arc asked for the crectioti 

of a building on the land of the Quamlch- 
an Lake School Company Limited at the 
top of Dr. Stoker’s Hill on the Maple 
Bay Road.

Plans ami specifleations may be seen 
and copied on applying to the Secretary.

All tenders to be sent in by Uic t6th 
day of Slav, 1906. The Company reserr- 
ing the right to accept any or no bids.

J. E.Smi.^'EiaX..
Secretary,

Quamichnn Lake School Company.

It docs not seem to begonemlly 
understood tlmt the Missouri is the 
longest river in the world. People 
wonid say the Nile, Amazon or 
Mississippi e.xceeds tlie Missouri 
but its 4,50U miles stretch from 
the Gulf of Mexico way up into 
the Rocky Mountains, making the 
distance traversed 1300 miles long
er than that covered by any otbof 
river on eartk It is as long ns 
the Mississippi, the Hndson and 
the Colombia riven combined,

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Ixical Beef, Mutton 
Lamb and 'Veal.

Choice Hams, Bacon, Etc.

FRESH SABSAOES OJUir

GEO. COLK, Prop.

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of -Ml Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

ChemainuSy B. G.

R.K.mil$oit
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. C. Land & 
Investment Agency, Victoria 
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Money to Loan

For Summer BIou.ses, Skirts, Un
derwear and Hosiery go to Pitt and
peteisha’s. -


